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WHAT MAKES A GREAT LEADER? 

POWER AND GENTLENESS IN ONE PLACE: 
 

ur,h ka ubtm vgur v"grn vhvaf ubh,ucr urnt 'itmc tkt v"cev ubjc tk van ;tu 
vfhrc uk vbnszb ,hxjk ghdva iuhf ,hxjk ghdva sg uhrjt .ru hsd ubnn jrc rcsnc 
,hhv .ra gsuh h,hhv tk hbt rnt ukmt van ghdva iuhf ',u,ak hsdv sngu ohn ka 

ubtm duvbk ohnjr lk ah v"cev rnt 'lkvn vhvu uph,f kg uchfrv v,t ;hg tnm hbpn 
/vgur vhv vanu huv 'ktrah hbtm vgr, v,t lhhj lf osu rac ka 

 
Now Moses was tending the flock (Ex. 3:1) The Holy One tested Moses by checking out his skill 
as a shepherd, as our teachers explained: When Moses was tending Jethro’s flock in the 
wilderness, a lamb wandered away from the flock. Moses followed it to a shelter under a 
rock. As the lamb reached the shelter, it came upon a pool of water and began to drink. 
When Moses caught up with it, he said, “I didn’t know you ran away because you were 
thirsty. Now you must be tired.” So he hoisted the lamb on his shoulder and started to walk 
back with it. It was at that moment that God said, “Because you showed such compassion in 
tending the flock of a human being, I swear that I shall make you shepherd of Israel, the 
flock that is mine.”      [Sh’mot Rabbah 2:2] 
 

IºT¦t Irf§G v¯B¦v I·k vk§J«n Ig«r±zU tIºc²h e²z̈jC v°I¤v±h h²b«s£t v¯B¦v 
ohº¦tk§y .C©e±h Ig«r±zC vºg§r°h Ir§sg vg«rFth :uh²bpk I,KgpU 

:k¥v³b±h ,Ikg t·¨¬°h Ieh¥jcU 
 
Behold, God comes in power, and His arm wins control for Him…Like a shepherd he pastures his flock; 
He gathers the lambs in his arms and carries them in his bosom; Tenderly he drives the mother sheep. 
                    [Isaiah 40:10-11] 
 
QUESTION: The midrash shows that Moses was tested for communal leadership by 
his actions as a shepherd. The prophet Isaiah also portrays God as a shepherd. What 
qualities does a shepherd have that would be useful to a great leader? One more teaching 
to help you ponder: 
 
Rabbi Yohanan said: Wherever you find an expression of the power of the Holy Blessed 
One, there, too, you find God’s gentleness. [For example,] it is written in the Torah: For 
Adonai your God is the supreme God and the supreme master, the great, the mighty, and the awesome God, 
who shows no favor and takes no bribes. (Deut.10:17). And what is written just after that? He 
performs justice for the orphan and the widow, and loves the stranger to provide him with food and clothing.  
                [Megillah 31a] 
 


